
Design; CURVE : 19" High Perforation Export Server

Rack is designed and produced to be the Modular

Knock-down System which is very easy to assemble.

Material: The rack is made Electro-Galvanized Steel

Sheet, durable and 100% rustproof material.

Frame: Vertical Mounted Frame is made of 2.0 mm

Electro-Galvanized Steel Sheet which is a thick, durable

and 1 00% rustproof material. lt can be adjusted depth of

the rack as requirement without removing the side panel.

Base: A base ol the rack is made ot 2.0 mm Electro-

Galvanized Steel Sheet and a base for casters is made of

3.0 mm Electro-calvanized Steel Sheet which are thick,

durable and 100% rustproof.

Roof: The roof of the rack can be installed ventilating fan

from '1 unit to 6 units. There are iwo holes on the roof of

the rack to put cables through the holes. lt is designed to

be a high-roof and it is perforated for venti lation.

Front Door: The front curved door is perforated for

ventilation (each hole is 4P 4.8 mm in size). The front

door has a handle-lock for security. The door can be set

to righL swing open or left swing open.

Rear Door: The rear door is perforated for ventilation

(each hole is 4P 4.8 mm in size). lt has a handle-lock for

security. The rear door is designed to decrease doorway

and is divided into left and right flat piece's.

Bottom Rack: The bottom rack can put cables through the

hole. The inside of the bottom rack, it can be adjustable for

stands with screws.

Side Panel: The side panel secures with a turn-lock and

two latch-locks. lt is convenient to maintain.

Stands: The rack has four stands which are easy to adjust

inside and outside the rack as requirement.

Casters: The rack has four casters which are made of

Black Nylon Six. The casters can turn around 360 degree

and load 250 Kg./caster. 
'support 

loads up to 1,OOO kg.

Ground System; There is the Ground System all parts of

the rack with the earth cable kit.

Color: The rack is black or white (Optional) which is coated

with powder epoxy by Electro-Static System for strength.

Accessories; The rack is designed to provide customers

with N.46 bolts, cage nuts and plastic washers.

Quality Product Standard: The racks meet quality product

standards which are ANIS/ElA-31 0D-1992 (Rev.ElA-310-C),

IEC 60297 -1 , IEC 60297 -2, BS 5954: Part 2, DIN 41494.

Manufacturing standard: ISO 9001: 2000 Company

CURVE : 19" High Pertoration Export Server Rack

H 600x670 600x'1070 600x'1170

1 5 U 440 670 HP-6615 HP-6815

27U 1374 1204 HP-6627 HP-6827 HP-6927 HP-6027

36U 1770 1600 HP-6636 HP-6836 HP-6936 HP-6036
39U 1905 1735 HP 6639 HP-6839 HP-6939 HP-6039

42U 2040 1870 HP 6642 HP-6842 HP-6942 HP-6042 HP-6142

45U 2170 2000 HP-6645 HP-6845 HP-6945 HP-6045 HP-6145

Remark: Width* = Require 800 mm. in width, please contact the distributof.
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Remark:

H= Height, h=Height Effective,

W=Width, D=Depth
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